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His Majestt, with tbe advice of bis physicians.

postponed his proposed visit to Kodb,od account
of tbe tlormy weather which prevailed on Mod.

lay. He will probably leave In the Steamer
next week, ahonld the weather be favorable.

The sixisioss of the foil bench, in the applica

tion of "Wong Sow for & writ of habeas corpus,
published on onr fourth pare, will be read with

interest by alL That of Justice Hartwell, con- -

crrrred in by Jo it ice Widemann, states briefly

the laws bearing on tbe case, and clearly shows

that do restraint can be placed on the liberty of

any passenger or coolie who may enter this port
or ltingdom. The anbstance of tbe opinion of
the majority of the Court is contained in tbe fol

lowing paragraph:
" There are no statutes which declare that tbe

privilege of habeas corpus may be denied to per
sona en route for other countries, or that foreign.

era may nse any forcible restraint on each other
here which subjects cannot also nse. I do not
know by what authority tbe Court can declare
that anch privilege may be denied, or such power

held by foreigners which is denied to subjects ;

but the clear and strong langnago of our habeas

corpns act prevents, as I think, any judicial dis

cretion in the matter. I see no way to avoid dis

charging the relator from tbe restraint upon his

person."

We have received a letter of similar purport
to one published in the Advertiser of Saturday
last, relating to the steamer's leaving a boat with

passengers in it, when wilbin a short distance
from tbe vessel at Labaina. The facts may be

as detailed by onr correspondent ; bat it is well

before condemning a capuin for unpardonable
negligence, to hear his sido of the case. The
rule respecting tbe departure of the steamer from

all ports, ia to start promptly at the blow-

ing of the whistle, one half hour after tbe first
whistle. At this port the hour ia advertised, and

any persons not on board then aro liable to be
left. But the truth is, there are always some

who are late and are left. Captain Taylor in-

forms us that the three whistles were blown, as

ordered, nnd when tbe last signal was given, he
took his glass, and could not spy any boat com-

ing nor passengers on the wharf. He suya more

over that in the case of any sick person, or una-

voidable detention of passengers, a note or
request sent off to him, would cause him to delay

as long as be felt authorized to do so. Our sym

pathies in this case are with tbe eick native nnd
his friends who were left behind ; but before

charging tbe captain of tbe steamer with culpa-

ble neglect of duty, we muat know more of the
case.

TZie Currency Question
Is again tbe subject or discussion, and it appears
that tbe proposition to change.tbe value of the
sovereign, twenty francs, and twenty roubles, in eel s
opposition, on the ground that it tends to estab-
lish sn inflated currency in tbe country, and that
ouch an act must necessarily injure the commerce
of tbe port, reduce the receipts or the govern-

ment and disturb its credit. What has been
proposed is simply the restoration of tbe value o(

certain gold coins to what they possessed here
ten years ago, when the country was overrun with

these coins, which it was desired to expel from
circulation on account of the abundance of them,
and the wish to hare only American coins.

Tbe rales to which they were depreciated caused
them to be withdrawn, and become an article of
trade. Owing to the increase in the production
and sopply of silver in America gold has become
more valuable abroad, and onr islands hare been
literally drained of gold coins, and in their stead
we have paper money, termed " silver certifi-

cates." There is nothing to prevent the con-

tinued drain of American half dollars, till our
only remaining currency is the five franc pieces,
Sonlb American sols, quarters and silver certifi-

cates. It was to remedy this state of things that
tbe proposition to restore the value of certain
gold coins to what they possessed formerly, was
made. No injury to trade or to the public exche-
quer attended tbe circulation of sovereigns in

I860, nor can any be reasonably anticipated in
1874.

Il is argued that we would pay a large profit
to thn importer of these gold coins, which the
business of the country cannot afford. This is
not so. Tbe valne of the sovereign in America,
as fixed by the last Congress, is S4.66. Add to
this tbe freight on the coins, insurance, interest,
with perhaps other charges, making in all nearly

not quite two per cent., an3 we End tbe cost
of tbe sovereign as laid down here by tbe impor-

ter, to be 4.96, or very nearly the value of ten
half dollars. So then, whatever may be said to
the contrary, the profit which any importer of

sovereigns might derive will be but trifling, and
nothing compared with the advantages or a con-

venient medium of circulation. What is wanted
are gold coins which cannot readily be exported.
We hare had the French silver five franc piece

circulation for forty years, and no injurious re-

sult has arisen from it, although it circulates at
three or four per cent, above its actual value.

Most of onr merchants and business men are
satisfied that if the drain of species continues,
(and it is inevitable so long as tbe balance of trade
continues against us) we shall soon either have to
obtain the gold coins named in the way proposed,

retort to a farther issue of paper money, either
secured with a coin basis as now, or issued sim
ply on the faith of the government and people.
The increase of paper money will be very unde-

sirable, bnt it will soon be demanded by tbe exi-
gencies of trade, and it is only as tbe simplest
available means of relief that the proposition to
introduce sovereigns has been advocated, which,

far as ia now apparent, can result in no barm,
and may prove to be just what the necessities of
trade call for.

IV'ater from Cane.
Those who bare bad any experience in making

sugar from cane, knnw that tbe proportion of
water to sugar is very large, and that there
parses off in the shape of steam about Jive-tud-

of tbe bnlk of tbe expressed juice. Id some lo-

calities. ir this water could be utilized it Tould
give tbe planter an extra supply which woold be
valuable; and at the Hobron Plantation, on East
Maui, we' have examined a very ingenious appa-
ratus, devised by Captain Hobron, which enables
hira to nse a racoon pan where, otherwise, he
would have to stick to the open
train. Tbe arrangement consists, substantially, of

condenter, no t. cylindrical vessel of
boiler iron, filled with lubes, placed between
the vacuum pan and tbe exhaust pumps, and so
arranEed it receives the steam drawn from tbe
vacuum pan, and brings It in contact with a
body ot cold water, by which it is condensed and
then forced through a Jong length of pipe to the
first of three large shallow tanks communicating

with each other. Flowing from tbe first to the
second, and from that to the third tank, the wa

ter is cooled and then drawn back to tbe conden

ser to cool the steam. This arrangement gives
tbe following results :

Taking, say, six thousand gallons of cane-juic- e

as the quantity to be turned into sugar and mo-

lasses, we may estimate that there is lost through
evaporation, twenty per cent, or twelve hundred

gallons, in'the "clarifiers," open tanks where the
juice is Erst heated and limed, leaving forty

eight hnndred gallons to go into the vacuum

pan. This quantity yields one thousand gallons

of sugar and molasses; the balance, three thon.

sand eight hundred gallons is drawn into the con

denser, and converted into tenter. To do this,
there is circulated tfarongh the condenser, thirty
thousand gallons of cold water drawn from tbe
triple tanks. This quantity added to three thou-

sand eight hundred gallons drawn from the va

cuum pan, gives a total of thirty-thre- e thousand
eight hundred gallons returned to tbe tanks,

five per cent of which is lost in cooling. Sub- -

stracting this five per cent. i. e., sixteen hundred

and ninety gallons, there remains thirty-tw- o

thousand one hundred and ten gallons, of which

two thousand one hundred and ten gallons repre
sent tbe amount of water actually saved for

every thousand gallons of sugar and molasses.

We have been careful to give an excess, if any.

thing, uf loss by evaporation in tbe clarifiers and
open tanks, and we know that tbe actual saving
in water is rather more than the quantity given ;

but, as it is, tbe gain of over two thousand gal

Ions daily, while grinding, is sufficient to water
all the stock used on the plantation, and leave

something to spare. Of course, in localities
where water is abundant there is no occasion for

any such apparatus ; but all our mills are not so

situated as to enable them to command an un

limited snpply; and we call attention to this
very ingenious arrangement of Capt. Hobron'a
to show that there is at least one solution of the
question, bow to make water for a vacuum pao.

A Third Presidential Term.
A grave question is coming up before the

American people, whether a President may be
elected for a third term. Tho Constitution is

silent on the subject, but hitherto no President
bas been chosen for more than two terms, or
eight years, thus establishing a precedent, which
has almost the force of law. Tho New Tork
Herald, in common with other leading papers in

tbe United States, calls this third term service

Cauarism," as foreshadowing a perpetual service.
ending virtually in despotism. At first glance, a
casual observer would .take this view of it, espe.
cially if such a man 03 General liutler ever sue
ceeded in reaching tbe presidential chair; but
after weighing tho whole question, and especially

tbe fact that tbe people have the power at any
election, to make a change, if the incumbent
prove unworthy of the place, it would seem that
there is no sufficient cause of alarm. On the
other hand, it is argued that tbe patronage or tbe
government is so powerful as to overcome the
popular voice. There may be danger of this at
some future day, but it certainly does not exist
at the present time, when the number of office
holders does not exceed on hundred thousand
oat of n popular vote of five millions. Still
much can be said for and against a third term
election, and the subject is destined to be warm

ly diecussed. The London Times seems to favor

it, as will be seen by tbe following extract from a
recent leader in it :

It would be a very great and important
clianss il tins were to occur una one tbat could
not Tail largely to influence the general state of
politics in America. I here are many ways in
wliicu it might appear desirable. i ho rule fol
lowed hitherto bas certainly not worked so well
tbat there would seem to be no room for improve
ment, elections, without limit in number, from
the conduct or which the belter pun of society
is excluded, are not so great a good in themselves
tbat we could wish lueui preserved in the spirit
as well as in the letter of tbeir founders' wishes.
We may dismiss the notion that a despotism
would be likely to result from the perpetual re
election or tbe I resident, though this was a real
terror to those Revolutionary heroes who bud
just emancipated themselves from a King. The
only question would be whether the new custom
would tend in any degree to cure the evils of the
old, whether the process or election would be
purer when the ultimate prize was greater and
better worth contending for with all weapons. It
is an obvious objection, too, that a President's
first term of office is employed very much in a
process of canvass and corruption, because he
hopes by these to secure his election a second
time. His Becond term is purer, for be has
nothing more to get for himself, and can afford
to think of his country nnd his friends. Tbe
danger is tbat the corruption of the first term
might extend to loo second, and oil his omcial
energies be spent in providing for tbe exigencies
of elections that were yet to come. All. ol
course, must depend upon tbe manner in which
any change in tbe present system is worked. It
may increase tbe existing corruption, as fnr as
such a change is possible ; it may. and we believe
it more likely would, bo beneficial in its immedi
ate and its remoter consequences. It would be
very likely to secure the services of better men,
and to render tbeir appointment less degrading
to themselves and to all concerned in it. I be
details of a Presidential election are read on this
side ol tbe Atlantic with amusement and dis-

gust, and there are many signs that they are
looked on in much the same way in America. It
would be worth while to try a plan which could
do little barm and might do much good. It is
the simplest reform that ever was carried oat or
suggested.

From tbe
The American schooner Fanny, Capt. Young,

returned from TJpolo ou Wednesday last, bring

ing Col. A. U. Steinberger, the American com

missioner, who was sent out on special service by

the American Government. So far as wecin learn

bis mission has been eminently successful, and he
has gathered antbentic information on all points
desired. The sketches of Island scenery and har-

bor views taken are very well done, and give an
excellent idea or ibe group. Those of Pagopago

Harbor and Toluila, show it to be a cafe harbor
nnd a desirable naval location. As this has been
a secret mission, the exact purpose of which bas

not transpired, of course we cannot give much in

formation respecting it. The following extract
from a letter written by one of the English mis

sionaries, to Rev. J. F. Pogue, of this city, and
which appeared in the Advertiser, gives all that
has as yet transpired ;

"Colonel Steinberger, tbe U. S. Comminioner,
kindiy undertakes to convey letters for me to Hono
lulu, and San Francisco, and by hlml iballeeud thli.
I bare seen a good deal of him daring hit itay at Sa
moa, and feel rather pleased at the view he takes of
matters affecting tbeae Iilandi. Bit visit has done
much good to tho natives. Tbe request for a United
States Protectorate hat been unanimously renewed,
and in the hope of getting It a Provisional Govern
ment has been formed by tbe natives, and laws estab
lished. We look with very great interest on this
movement. It meets with onr hearty assent. Te
shall welcome a United States Protectorate over the
Islands as, under the Dirine blessing, the means of
the conservation of tho Samoan people, and of their
future progress. The Islands hara sever bees in so
hopeful a condition, socially and politically. Kay
Ood grant that the outward prosperity nay be tho
forerunner of real spiritual prosperity. We are hard
at work repairing the breaches made during tbe war,
hot our number is too small for what we hays to do.
Sbonld tba Protectorate ba established, as wo believe
it will be, we may hope for more frequent communi-
cation between the Sandwich Islands and Samoa."

Corrstpoodenct of tht Oazttta.
Hilo, Hawaii, Oct 31,

On the 25th insL, about 10 o'clock in the morn

ing, our towDS people were shocked by the re
port tbat a man by the name ol Ferreaa had

hung himself in his house A large crowd soon

congregated around the place to get a glimpse of
the body. The body was discovered by one of

the police who was sent to summon Mr. Ferreaa
as a witness in a case being tried in tbe Police
Court. It was found in a passage leading from
bis sleeping room to the shop, banging from

part of the iron shafting and the feet barely

touching the floor. The coroner immediately
summoned a jury and after a short investigation
a verdict of ' suicide by banging" was rendered,

The immediate cause was supposed to be "ileliri
am tremens," as Mr. Ferreaa had been under
the influence of liquor for nearly a month. The
night previous to bis death he bad been roaming
round bis shop in a seemingly bewildered way,

singing and dancing. The funeral took place the
same day, and the body was followed to its last
resting place by numbers of our citizens.

Tbe Chinaman who had been in the habit of
tarnishing Mr. Ferreaa with liquor was on the
26th inst. convicted ol selling liquor without
license and sentenced to pay a Eue of $500 an
to imprisonment for one day. It was proven in
Court that tbe Chinaman was an old hand at the
business, and kept an assorted stock of liquor
on hand for his customers. And by his extraor
dinary boldness and assurance bad Tor a long time

escaped detection. He will now, in all proba-

bility, close np his business and sell uo more for

some lime to come.
The labor contract system is being canvassed

pretty freely in our district by plinters and others.

and the fact having come to tbe notice of the
public that natives cannot get day work on tbe
plantations owing to the endeavors of the planters
to force them to ship, considerable party feeling
is shown.

A new journil has made its appearance in oar
midst under tbe name of "The l.

It rose upon the ruins of the late " Weekly Bulle

tin" and like its predecessor its object seems to
be " the extermination of the ' Daily. "

A party lately visited the crater of Mauna

Loa and reported it as being very active, the heat
being so intense as to render a descent into the
crater an impossibility. All the party suffered

more or less from the extreme cold. They re
ported ice ul tbe summit seven inches thick.

Recent advices from tho new plantation at
Honukaa stale that tbe young cane is coming np
finely, and appears better than any in the dis

trict. It is now aboat two feet in height, and

one hundred acres have been planted. The land

ing is said to be one of the finest on tho island
Hllo is at presunt showing a decided contrast

to its. former stale. Thn roads instead of beinjr

muddy are very dusty and the strong trades now

blowing set it in a whirl which makes it really
uncomfortable. Most of our streams are very low
and us the grinding season is near at hand tbe
planters are anxiously awaiting rain. If the
present state of weather holds on grinding will
bo next to impossible.

Correspondence of tbe Gazette.

Pittsfikld, Mjts3., Sept. 20, 1873.
The past'monlh has been one of varied inter

est, as we have had fires, storms, and politics to
keep ns aroused, not to mention railway and

steamboat disasters, numerous defalcations and
failures.

Belfast, Maine, and Gloucester, Mass., hare
both been visited by disastrous fires, nnd tho loss

in tbe former place exceeds that or either Chica

go or Boston relatively. On the 211b of August,
just after the bells had finished ringing for after
noon worship, the fire commenced aad raged un

til of tbe city's area and h of

the business portion of tbe city were consumed,
and the loss is equal to one-tent- h of tbe entiro
valuation. Some of the finest residences and

shipyards were burned, one hundred end fifty
buildings consnmed, and one hundred and

thirty families were rendered homeless. A
peculiarity of the fire was the speed of its
march. It woold leap over four or five buildings
and inflame one far to leeward. Women and

children sat beside the ruins of tbeir houses

weeping, or wandered about the city seeking
shelter. The loss is estimated to be 5500.000,
on which there is an insurance of 8131.200. The
work of rebuilding will commence at once. This
is tbe second great fire that has visited Belfast
within eight years. In tbe autumn of 1865 ooe
hundred and twenty-fiv- e buildings were burned

with a loss of 8500.000.

Gloucester, Mass., has also bad a fire, and has

lost $75,000; bat this does not fall so heavily on
her as

HIE LOSS OF TUB MACKEREL FISHING FLEET.

Not only Gloucester, but the whole uf those
towns which have vessels engaged in fishing off
iNova acolia and xxew foundlund uave received
a heavy blow. On the coasts of New Brunswick,
Nova Scotia and Capo Breton one hundred and
twenty-si- x vessels were lost, and from a fleet of
over three hundred vessels only twenty remained.
Several of the fishermen have lost io fish and
gear over a thousand dollars eacb. Halifax. un-

derwriters lose $200,000 by the gale. The steam
er Commerce has been sent from Gloucester, sup-
plied with railways, wrecking apparatus, ship-
wrights and sails, to Cape Breton to assist in
relauDching tbe fleet that was blown ashore there,
and it is booed many of the vessels will bo saved.
Nor was the storm less disastrous on shore, and
it is feared there will be starvation not only
among the fishermen, but also among the farmers,
some of whom have sustained heavy losses.
Nothing equal to this gale has been known for
years. Jt tnanilesled itself in Massachusetts in
the shape of a tornado which swept over North-
ampton and some smaller towns, nnroufing build
ings and damaging crops.

POLITICS.

Nothinc in this part of the country has aroused
so much interest this year, as the attempt of
General Butler to secure the nomination of tbe
Republican party as their candidate for Governor
ot Massachusetts. Butler claimed tbe support
of tbe Federal Government and with some rea-
son ; for though Grant haB not acted vigorously
io bis bebalf, yet inaction and a well, understood
desire at Washington that he should succeed
bare aided him considerably. And some assert
that government officials have been notified, tbat

nless caucuses, wherein they were euppoaed to
wield influence, did not elect Bailer delegates to
the Slate Convention they would be removed.
That Butler exerts an immense influence is due
to his own onscruDulouaness and bis constant ex
ertions. I overheard a prominent member of
Congress say, a few days since, io reply to the
question why Butler was so powerful at Wash
ington, that il was because be was not reluctant
to enter upon any scheme from which manv
shrank, and by chicanery he obtained tbe nomi It

nation ot many to oCice, thereby strengthening
himself. I know it to be a fact tbat Boiler em-
ploys a number or spies wbo keep him inlormed
as to lle movements of his opponents at Wash--
ngton when Congress is in session. Dunn? tho

campaign Butler made profnse promises to prom
inent men. tarty jn the contest it was evident-
ly XButler detlen to secure the nomination or dele- -

catcs. .favorable to him at the caucuses. For this
purpose be caused tils friends to crowd in and defeat
every attempt at order In many places, and byie-curiu- g

totes or tbe mob, nd lu tome cases Demo-
cratic votes, be carried many caucuses. Notably of
was this' tree in some wards In Boston, Lynn,
Chariestown, Lowell and Springfield. The Eat tern
portion of tbe State elected a majority or delegates
In favor of Butler, but In tbe Western he developed
little strength. Tbe Convention was held at Wor-
cester.

at
Sept. 10. Ex Governor Bullock presided and

madean earnest appeal for reform in politics. Ear-
ly in the Convention Butler moved tbat those dele
gates who would not consider themselves bound by
tnc acuon oi mc uonvcntion cnouia DC exciuaea.

Be prtfsccd tbls by the assertion that one man had
said that it Butler were nominated be would bolt.
This Butler claimed would be to try to govern and
In cae of failure to rebel, thus breaking the repub-llf-n- n

nartv. Thi thlf-c- t anvurrr In him vm frnm
Rev. J. Freeman Clarke wbo made a bold defense of
tbe riht to bolt. It was decided by a vote or 5SC
to 406 to refer tbls to the committee or credentials.
Butler taklnc tbls to be a test vote, sbowlnc the rel
ative strength of Washburn and blmstlf, withdrew
bis bsme at tbe beginning of the evening session,
and Washburn was nominated by acclamation. Tbe
remainder of tbe ticket was the same as last year.
Tbe resolutions adopted condemn the salary grab,
tbe interference or government in state affairs, tbe
blgb rates of freight: and eulogize tbe republican
party. General Grant, and tbeir candidate lor Gov
ernor. Butler gives the ticket his support and
acquiesces In the resolutions. Ho his received a
severe defeat, and yet stands better than It was sup
posed ne wonia, oecause newitnurew witnout doii-In- c

A rood deal of indignation Is felt because the
Convention did not condemn him as tbe engineer of
tue grao Dill.

He will probably run Rain next year, and If he
sees tbat be cannot carry tbe Convention will put
nimsen iowara as an inaepenaent canaiaste.

Heine elected a Republican Governor, Kelson
Dlnjtley, on tho 8th of Sept., by a majority of 10,000.
utile interest was mauiiestea ana a smsu vote poll-
ed.

There Is a great deal ot Interest throughout tbe
East over the result of tbe election In California,
and all rejoice tbat the railroad monopoly is crashed.

The New Tork Tima Issues an urgent appeal to
tbe Republicans of Ibe Slate to put In nomination
only the strongest-men- hoping thereby to carry tbe
election.

Pennsylvania held a labor reform convention on
tue yiu ot Sept., which condemned Chinese impor
tation, the sslary grab, credit Mobiller, &c, and
advocated a uniform rale of Interest, a reduction
of tbe hours of labor, and tbe Imposition of a tax
ou coal, the proceeds of which they would devote
to the mslntenance of a boapltai for tbe relief of
tnose injured in lis proancilon.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Tbe Graphic balloon, an advertisement for the sale
or the Daily OrapMe, was to have started on Its trip
to Europe, Wednesday afternoon, Sept. 10; but it
was impossible to obtain gas enougn to Innate It,
anu tue ascension is postponed to early in uciooer.
The whole tbluirls believed to be a swindle, and
Prof. Wise, tbe aeronaut, wbo was expected to as
cend, claims that tne owners ot me vrapnic did net
act according to thclragreement, making the balloon
of cotton Instead of silk and otherwise falling to
acctimpnau tncir promises.

P. T. Barnura publishes a card in the Bridgeport,
Conn., Standard, sayinz tbat II no balloon crosses
tbe Atlantic this autumn, he will next year spend
(50,000 It necessary In demonstrating tbe possibility
of such a project. " As at present advised," be
says, " I shall have the silk material manufactnred
In Cblaa. nut tozether and manufactnred under tbe
aireciiun oi scientiuc men in London, an experi-
mental ascension made from tbe Sydenham Crystal
Palace grounds, then bring tbe balloon to America,
and make the c trip from New York.
1 trust that tbe public will believe that If I put my
band to the plough I shall not look back."

A new nity cent note has been issued, having the
uce ot uamuei Dexter, secretary ot tne treasury in
1MJ1. upon it. ibe lace uoru so marked a resem
blance to that of "Beau Hickman," thn Washington
"Beau lirummel," tbat tbe name of Dexter Is en- -
craved below tbe Plate.

A heavy irostnpon the nigntot sept, if.aamagea
tne more lender irutts in some pans oi new r,ag-lan-

The Honsac Tunnel will be bored by the 1st of
January, An explosion oi sou pouuas oi uitro
glycerine duriug tbe night of the 11th was distinct
ly noticed twenty miles away.

Many will be gralltied to knowtbat Boston comes
out of tbe Vienna Exposition covered with honor.
Various high honors were reported by dluerent sec
tions of the Jury, bnt as tbe grand diploma of honor
was voted unanimously, an other nonors were ex
cluded. A medal or merit waa awarded to Messrs.
Brewer & Tllcston. publishers of Worcester's Dic
tionaries. One or these gentlemen is known to
many or you, I think.

i mminent among those wno have passed away is
tne rtev. ,ioun toua, u. u,, lor more man inirty
years pastor of tbe first (Joogregatlenal UUurcu In
PIttsfield, Mass. lie was well known as an author
and a preacher.

Uold bas been falling and bas been as low as l.iu.
Many have lost heavily and some firms have railed.

Apples will be scarce throughout tbe country.
also plums ; while pears are more abundant than for
someyeais.

A great deal or interest is tnanilesled to Know
whom President Grant will nominate to succeed
the late Chief Justice Chase.

THE MEXKOXITES.
Tbe arrival of the pioneers of this sect from

Russia bas created a great deal or excitement.
especially among railroad companies In the West,
wuu nave land to sen, r or uniiKe most immigrants
tLcse men are wealthy, and tbe twenty families who
landed in New York, a week ago or so, bd 340,000
in gold. They all have large families and seem
tbritiy people. They will settle In Dakota and along
me line oi tue racinc luuroaa. u.

NbW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IVotice of DEiLemoval.

MRS. McDOUCALL,
HAS REMOVED HER

...... AND

Millinery Establishment!
FROM

No. 38 to 44 Tort Street,
ra OPPOSITE E. O. IIAT.I. & SON'S,
idn-brr- tbe will carry on tbe DRESS MAKING
X-- AND MILLINERY BUSINESS as usual : aad

as she has ontained the services ot

A First-Clan-s milliner,
A young lady lately armed from the East, sbe trill
make the MILLINERY BUSINESS more of a Spe
cialty tnan nereioiore.

XSf All Orders from the other Islands executed in
tbo .Newest btyle and forwarded with dispatch.

N. B. Millinerr and Fancy Goods bv ererv rezn- -
lar ressel that arrives from tbe Coast. 460 1m

Marshal's Sale.
T)Y VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF EXECTJ.Jj TI0N, issued by J. Montgomery. Eta.. Police
Justice of Honolulu. In favor of E. 11. BOYD, slain.
tllT. for $1U 70. against W. G. ROLAND, defend
ant, I bare levied on and snail expose for tale nt the
Auction Room of C. 5. .Bartow, ON WEDNESDAY.
the 10th DAY of DECEMBER, A. D. 1873,

One Hone, Harness and Buggy,
To tbe bigbeat bidder, fer cash, unlets said jadg- -
ment, interest, costs of suit and my fees and com
missions be previously satisfied.

W. C. PARKE, Marshal.
Honolulu, Nor. 10, 187.1. 460

ft THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
X of N. T. BENNETT, of Honolulu, deceased.
In Cbamben, Circuit Judge, 2d Judicial District,
Hawaiian Islands.

On readinr; aod filine tbe petition of Cant. JAMES
iMAKrJrJ, Administrator on the Estate of N.T. BEN
NETT, late of Honolulu, II. I., deceased, for ap
proval ot accounts, discharge anil distribution. It is
ordered that WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 3d. A. D.
1873, at IZ noon, at the Court House or Wailnku, bo
set as the time and place for heariojf tbe said petition

nd any objections that may be onercd thereto.
auk. ruitw AriUrJit,

Circuit Jndge, 2d Judicial District, II. I.
Lahaina, Nor. 3, 1S72. 460 3t

JN THE ESTATE OF JAMES DANIELS,
X or Wailuku, ilaul, 11. 1., deceased. Io Cham
bers, Circuit Judge, 2d Judicial District, Hawaiian

stands.
Proper application harint; been made and Sled with

this Court, by ROB. E. MORRISSON, for Probate
of tbe Last Will and Testament of JAMESDANIELS,
of Wailuku, Maul, II. I., deceased ; Notice is hereby
given to all wnom 11 may concern that iliUItSUAi,
the 4th of DECEMBER, 1873, at 0 a. M., at tbe
Court House in Wailuku, ti tbe time and place set
for bearing tbe above petition and any objections
tbat may be offered. ABU. iOKN ANDEK,

Circuit Jndge, 2d Judicial District, 'II. I.
Labaina, Nor. i, 1873. 460 3t

TN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
X of GODFREY FERREAU, of "Hllo, Hawaii, de--
cessed Ctreuit Judge at Chambers, Third Judicial
District, Hawaiian Islands. In Probate.

Proper application baring been made to this Court
by E. O. HITCHCOCK for Letters of Administration
npon tbe Estate of Godfrey Ferreaa, of Jlilo, Hawaii.
II. I., deceased. Notice is hereby given to all whom

may concern that THURSDAY, tba 11th DAY OF
DECEMBER, A. D. 1873, at 10 o'clock A. M..at the
Conrt House in Ililo, la the day set for hearing said
application, and any objections tbat may be offered
thereto. F. S. LYMAN,

Circuit Jndge, 3d Judicial District, H. I.
Hilo, Hawaii, Nor. 5. 1873. 460 3t

TlUBLIC NOTICE. In Chambers, Cir- -
cnit Judge, 3d Judicial District. Hawaiian Is-

lands. In tbe Estate of AP0, of Hilo, Hawaii, de
ceased. In Probate.

Proper application ha ring; been made to this Court
by ti. severance, Admicistrator or tne estate or Apo.

Hilo, Hawaii. H. I.,, deceased, that. a day and
place be let for hearing of elaimi'againitsatd Estate
and tbe scceonls of tbe Administrator. Notice is
hereby given to all whom It may concern that
THURSDAY, the llti.DAY.OF DECEMBER. 1873,

10 o'clock A. Ml, at tbe Court Home in Hilo, Is
tbe day set for bearing- - said claims and accounts and
any objections tbat may be offered tbereto.

V.S. LYMAN.
Circuit Jndge. 3d Jad. Dial., II. I.

Hilo, Hawaii, Nov. S, 1S73. 460 3t

The Brithsh ami Foreign Marine

The aoe.yt er the hmtish aitb FeKiao marixe ixsukaxce cojirAirr,
in cresestinE to public notice tbe subjoined Balance Sheet or 1373. desires to draw attention to the IT rat ad--

Tan tares oflered by tnh Companr to Insurers. i 3 ' i 'j e "

. Ttie larre pahtup Capital and 31ierre Fund, the srwod character of the Company and the extensive, diffusion cf
risks, place tbe Company beyond fear of Injury by any local disasters,

Tbe proflta for the last closed year ol business amounted to 30.000. providing a dividend or.twentr per cent, be
aWet an amount of 31,000, carried to tbe Reserve Fund and

capital paid up--
iteserve tuna.
loans, Investments and cash on hand, December, 19T2

lnsnrance loa Frelghi and Cargo
, . t

- Balance - Sfeeet,
To Capital. .3)0,000
ToKeserve Fun- d- . 10S,MS
To Balance Prodt and Loss A c--

connt, brought down gw.iw : 7
LessDlvMma paid July ty

1973, ana income Tax y 10,721 10 0
for preriooa year...' J . 71.CS 13 7

To Balance Underwriting- - Account... l,S7t 2 11
To dYMena warrants unpaid 113 14 0
To Accounts doe by the Company.. ltsao s 0

tsn,ai is
mmtiiMt rtMitMi hTtnniF tiwt VAnhr

also satLifled ourselves at to tbe existence of tbe Securities for
and hereby certify that they are correct.

uverpooi, I3U January, IS7J. us imj

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IIOAOLULU SOAP HORKjj,
BY VY. J. RAWLINS.

The Proprietor of the abovt Works Is prepared to snpply his
customers, and tbe pnUic In lenerst, with tht tut quality

Yellow Soap. Soft Soap always on band.
Tht tlishttt Frtu Tait fur Soap Grout. S0 ly

IVashingrtOB .Meat Slarkct,
Next door to Lora'a Staaoi Bakery, Ztnoana Street, Honolulu,

V. W. DUNNE, Psorsaroa,
Beef. Huttan aad Teal of tho Beit Quality.

Also. Salt Pork. Salt Beef. Superior Pork Sansaret. alwari
on oauu ana aoia ai ma lyjwe.t Herxal meet.

480 Meats delivered to all parts of tht City. '
AFOSG Si. ACHTJCK.

Importers. Wholesale and Be tall Dealers is
General Kerehandiie,

AndChlntOoods, In tbeTlre-proo- f Store ca Nuutm Street,
nnaer us raouc uaii. aou-j- y

&ojl? ECgvm TDiojrg;

THE A 1 FAST SAILING GERMAN

BRIGANTINE HELENE
UrtUHN, Master.

Will Sail for the above Port on or about the 15tli

of January next.

For Freight or Passage, apply to
460 2m S. A. SCUAEFER A CO.

FOR SYDNEY DIRECT
the fine Bitrnsn. BRIO

ROBERT COWAN
ItEVELT, MASTER,

Will nave Quick Dispatch for the above Port
Having part of her Cargo engaged.

JEST" For Freight or Passage, ripply to
45S THEO. II. DAVIES, Agent.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

For San Francisco.
The Steamer

Will Sail Four Days after her Arrival
jVi-on-t" San;Fruiicl nco.

Das notice of Departure trill be published.

For Freight or Passage, apply to
4S0 II. IlACKFELD A CO., Acents.

or TUB

Steamer Mh. Kilauea."
November 17tb.. Hllo
November 2ltri Hon a, tonchiog at Kannakakal
Iccomber ttli . . Xniilllirtll
December 8th Circuit ol Hawaii
December IStli- -
Deeember 221 ... ' Hllo
December 20tls- - -- .Konn and Knrtnaknkal

VSF Ha Credit for Passage Sloner. Tickets at the Office
only. Not responsible for any freight or package, nnless
receipieu ior. BAMUJSl, o. WlUttat,

137 zm Agent

NOTICE.
MR. TH0S. H. HARRISON

vjt7avi.n nixpi: crrui.ivir ixroiuf iiim
T V rrlcnda and tue public generally, that he has

Leased the Fine Booms, over Mr. Dal ton's Harness
Store, and Mr. Boss's Carriaga Factory,

hixu fTin:irr,
The best adapted for fine Painting of any In Honolulu, and

is imiy prepared to

Exocuto at Short Notice and with Dis
patch, as perfect

Coach, Ornamental, Artistic, Scenic,

Caricature and Sign Painting.
AS CAN BE DONE ANYWHERE IN THE WORLD.

Much credit, both public and private, haa been siren to
Mr. Harrison for tbe last year andahair or doing; the finest
work ever seen In this country.

CARRIAGE PAINTING
1V1II le a NpecIssUy !

And will be done In a very supeilor way and at very low
rates.

KOTICB-Carrln- ce ReMtlsinrr ol nil kliula
dotse oss tlie prcntlaea. isa at K

JOHN FREDERICK KENYON.
on

TAILOR,
King Street, Honolulu, H. L, by

7&JEXT DOOR TO 31 It. HRADLETS HAIR
J M Cutting Saloon, with great respect Informs the Gen-
tlemen of Honolulu, and the other Islands, that be has the

ON HAND A SUPERIOR LOT It

WEST OF ENGLAND BROAD-CLOTH- S 1

West of England Single Milled Doeskin,
Very suitable tor Drees Panta ror Balla or Evening Parties.
Gentlemen who hare had them declare It la a great luxury
to put them on, instead of the heavy double milled Doe-skl-

generally used. I hare also
of

A. VERY CHOICE LOT OF AMERICA??, ESOLTSH, of

Irish and Scotch Tweeds,
of

Also, White and other kinds.

J. F. K. does not wish people to thlnlc him the cheapest
Tailor In Honolulu his object Is to du everything well and
good, ao as to give satisfaction. This rule be atrlctiy

Having a good atahT ol work people, he can confi-
dently

at
say be will give an Ins;

Excellent Fit, Good "Work and the best of Trinmlngi
A MK Cochran, a Terr Fashionable Cutter and Work

man, wbo has been engaged in the American Fashionable
Cities of New York, Philadelphia. Dos ton and 8an Fran
cisco. It coming to Honolulu By the .first vessel to Join me. and
Patterns and Garments Cut vpon the Payment

4db or me usual aiarges. tm the

Insurance Notice.
nnilE UXDEKSIGXED, AUE.TTS OF THE

HAMBURG BREMEN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY! will

Are prepared to Issue Poflrfes of InsaraUte agalnxt rfsltc
oi urc an

Swellings is and oat of the City,
As wen at on Furniture therein.

At tbe lVowest rmnlnmi and Trades' Usemost favorable Conditions.
41? 2m . 7. A. SCUAEFEB & CO.

Adnunbtrator's Sotice to Creditors.
elate

HAVIXO BEE7T XBXI3TIS.
of the Estate of IIAKCEUKO 8ILVA,

late of Honolulu, deceased, I hereby request an persons
harms; claims aralnst said Estate, to present the same,
duly Termed, within tlx months from the date of this no
nce-- or wcy anau ne rorerer barred.

JOICT DA 8H.VA,
Administrator with the win annexed

Of the Estate of KitrtSna Hrra. rfmourf
Hcoolulj, iSth October, 1873. Hi u

aw ..'.'jiWH'

Insurance Company;
0 j -. . - . . -

HOSOLULTJ, Ocnaiat W, 1S7X.

open account.
,

.111.000.
-

effected on the most favorable termi.
THEO. H. DAVIES, Agent.

December Slit, 1873. : " -

By Loansw
By Investment! 77.JJ7 10 11

117,715 t 10
By London Premises- -. isj it a
jiy Buunpt- - 71a z a
Br Caan at Banters and on ,;i,oo, t 10

By Interest accrued bnt not received l,4M it 11

By Accounts due to the Company for Pre-
miums, Ac 9,t7 1J 0

$s,cau
rVnm which thn abovf acmnnta are compiled, and bare
Loans and Investments to the amount apedned abor,

JOHN J. OTITT. JAuoitors.

LEGAL NOTICES.

COUrtT OP THE HAWAIIANSUPIIEJIE Ia Probata. Island uf Oahn, a. Ia th
nutter or the prooror nut of ANDRE TV AULO, Uta or Hono-
lulu, deceased. Order appelating that for Probata of Will
and directing pnbllcat o of notice of Ibe same.

A docameiit, pnrporting to t tht tut Will and Testa atnt
of ANDREW AULD, of lloootolo. blaad of Oahn. 11. L,

baring, on tba 6th day of Norbr, A. D. 1873, beta
presented to tahl Probate Court, acd a petition for probata
thereof; and for the lasnaaca of Utters Teitaniantary to
JAMES aad WILLIAM AULD, of said Honolulu, ha ring been
nlol by tba aaU Jamea Anld, '

It Is hereby Ordered, tbat THURSDAY, tba lh DAT OF
NOVEMBER, XT. 1873, at 10 O'clock A. M. of said day, at
tht Court Room of said Court, it Iloeoltls, b aad the same
la hereby appointed tb Urn tor prosing said Will aad hear-
ing said application, wbenfand wbare any peraoo loterealotl
may appear and contest tha aaid Wilt, aad the granting of
Letters Testamentary.

It ia furthar Ordered that notlet thereof be gi by publi-
cation, for three nccesaire weekt, in tht Hawaiian Gatttte,
a newspaper printed and published la ltcnolain. And It la
farther Ordered, that cltatlona b lsal to Lh subacrlbtag;
wllnesset to said Will, and to. the btlrt of tht testator named
In a&Id document, to appear aad contest tht probate of said
Will, at tht tuna appointed.

ALFRED S. HARTWELL.
Attest: Justice of tht Soprame Court- -

Jso. E. Bsxaias, Deputy Clerk.
Dated Honolulu. H. L, Sotember a, 1873. UOtt

CJUPIIK3IE CUUHX OF THE HAAVAlIATi
3 ISLANDS In Probata. In tho matter of tb Ml.tOH

CHILDREN of LKWI3II. ANTUON. decea.ed. Order to show
canst on application of Ouardlan for Ordsr of Sals ofXssl
Estate.

On reading and Sling tht Petition of TIIE0DORE C
IIKTJCE. tbo Oaardian of tha persons and property of tha
Minor Children of Lewla II. Antbon, deceased, praying for
an order of sale of certain real estate. belonglDg to tht tahl
wards, and settlor forth certain legal reasons why each real
estate afcoald b sold.

It is hereby ordered, that the next ef tin of aaid wards
and all persona Interested In the said estate, appear tesort
tbla Conrt oa THURSDAY, tha 27th DAY of NOVEMBER,
A. D. 1873. at tan o'clock A. M--. at tbe Conrt Room of thla
Court, In tlonolDlo, then and there to show caa wby art
order should not be granted for Ibe talt of such estate.

ana is is lartnrr uruerea. mat a copy 01 inia oruer ot ed

at least three sueceasirt weeks before tht aaid slay oi
bearing-- . In tbe ifateauan GaxtUt ntwspaper Hbliatttd In
aid Honolulu. ALFRED 9. HARTWELL,

Attest : Ja.tlea of the floprtmt Court.
J.To. K. Baals an, Deputy Clerk.

Dated Honolulu. It. I., Nor. 11, 1873. 4 it
CJUPItEJIE COLIIT UF TOE HAWAIIAN
CJ ISLANDS In Probate. In tbe Estata of JOHN JOA- -

QUI)!, of Honolulu, deceased. Intestate. Before Mr. Jtatier
Hartwell. Ordsr or Notlct or retitlon ror Administration.

On readme and aline the Petition of r I LIS 11 SNA JOA- -
QU1M, widow of decedent, of llonolotn, alleging that John
JoaaQhrt. of Ilonolnlu. died Intestate at Honolaln on the 30th
day of October, A. D. 1873, and praying tbat Letters of Ad
ministration issue to juiin a. iiAffainuEit,

is u uruereci tbat xii uiusuA a. tne ita lui ur
A. D. 1S73. he and herebr la aoDolntriS tor haarloe

said Petition beforn tba. laid Justice, In tb Conrt Room of
this' Conrt, at Uonolaln, at which time and place all peraoot
concerned mar appear and show ctnse. Ifanr thev hare, why
said Petition sbonid not be gtanted,aod that this order bo
puoiianea in tuvisngiisn language. ror tnreo ancceasirt wttat
in tbe Hawaiian Gatdtt newspaper in llonotata.

ALlKED B. IUI17HU1.
Attest: Jnstlet of tht Snprrct Court,

J.10. E. Deputy Clerk,
lloneloln, II. I.. Nor. 11th, A. D. 187t 40 31

court of this HawaiianScrnEJiE Probate. In tha metier of tht Estate of
MANUEL RODRIOUEZ, late of Ilonotatn, deceased, testate.
Order of notice of petition for allowance of dis
charge, and Snal distribution of proptrty. At Chambers, bt--
lurt tne lion. a. b. iisrtweii, Vict inaneelior.

On reading aod filing tbe petition and acconnta of W. C.
Parke. Administrator of tbe Estate cf Manttl RoihigneS.
late of Honolaln, deceased, wherein he aska to ht altowtd
1170.85, and charges himself with W55.M, and aska tbat tha
same may be examined and approved, and tbat a final order
mar ba made of dU trlbutioa of tha ttrontrtr rstaalnlac in
bia handa to the persons tbereto entitled, and dlscbarglng
him and bis tnretlet from til rartrtr responsibility ttrocht

It Is ordered, that MONDAY, tht ISth day of December, A.
D. 1673. at 10 o'clock a. .. before the said Jtttlre. at Ibt
Conrt Boom of the Court House la Hoaolslt, be and tbe
aarot hereby la appointed as tbe tint and plaet lor hawrlar
said petition and accounts, and tbat all persons iotertsted
may then and there appear and show ranse. It any they hart ,
why tht same shoold not be granted, and may pretentfevf-den- ce

as to who art entitled to tbe tald property. Aad that
thla order. In the Hawaiian and Eotllah laneuaeea. ba nfe.
Ilshed fn the Gatttte aad Xuokoa newtpapere printed and
published In Honolaln, for tbrto successive wttks prtlkrsjt
to tbe tlmt therein tppolnted for stld bearing.

tfuea as uonoiaiu, 11. 1., inia sin oay or nor.. A.ii. 2973
ALFRED 8. HARTWELL,

Attest: Jnstlee ef tho (tpremt Cmsrt,
Jxo. X. Eiaxiss, Dep. Clerk, SCp. Court S&3t

STJPKKJIE COURT OP THE HAWAIIAN
In Probate. Island of Oahn. Hawaiian

Islands, sa. In the matter of tbe Estate or JOHN HUIUfT
THOltPSOJf, lata of Honolulu, deceased. Order appoint
ing time ror probate or Will and directing pnblicauon or
notice of the same.

A document, parportina to be the laet WUI aad Tttia--
ment of John Horst Thompson, deceased, hartng on tha
sad oay of October, A. D. UTJ. been presented to aaid Pro
bate Court, and a petition for the probate thereof, and for
the UsQAnce of Lettera Testamentary to SAltEPHA ADS-LLN- E

THOMPSON and CHARLES T. OU LICK, hating
been filed by R. II, Stanley, Attorney for petitioners.

It Is hereby Ordered. 1 hat MONDAY, tha 39th DAY OP
JANUARY. A. D. 1871, at ten o'clock A. Sf, of said day, at
the Court ltoom of aaid Conrt, at Honolulu, In tht Island of
Oaho.IL L, be, and the same !a, hereby appointed tha
time for proving said Will and hearing said application,
when and where any person Interest! may appear and
contest the aaid Will, and the granting of Letters Testa-
mentary. It la further Ordered. That notice (hereof begiven by publication, for three successive wreela. Its the
Hawaiian Gautlt, a newspaper printed and published ht
Honolulu. And It Is further Ordered. That dtallarui h
Issued to the aubecriblng witnesses to aaid WUI, and to tha
hetra,and to the mother, Mrs. Sarah Tnornpaia, of thtesutor. In writing, to appear and contest tht probata of
said Will, at the time appointed.

listed at Honolulu, u. l, October 23d. 1873.
ALFRED H. nAlrTHTEI.T- -

Attest: Justice of the Hupreme Court.
Walter R. 8 L, Clerk. tu-l- t

SUPREME COURT OF THE HAIVAIIAN
Probate. In the matter of thn Zatsta of

K. C KIlUOEIt, late of Honolulu, deceased Intestate.
Before Mr. Justice Hartwell, Order of notice of hearuur

petition for final dbtribotlon.
on reading and tiling the petition of Margaret, wife of 8.

Itoth of Honnluio, Island of Oahu. TI. I-- nra1nr for a
final distribution to the persons entitled to tbsEalateofV.K.C Krnjer, late of said Honolulu, deceased Intestate,
former husband of said Margaret Roth, and It appearing

the records of this Court that Theodore Heudc'e ac.
counts at admtniatrator of aaid Eatale bare been allowed bs
probate, but that no decree of final dlatributlon thereof haa
been made. It la Ordered, thatniCJlffDAY, the FOURTH
HAYOFDECEMUKR, A. U lt7J,al the Court Room of

Court House, In Honolulu, at ten o'clock A. M., be andhereby it appointed as the time and DlaM at htulnff mIH
petition, at which time- - and place all persona in terra ted m
said Estate will presen t their claims thereto. It Is further
Ordered, That thla order be published In the Hawaiian Co-
rdis for three weeks neat succeeding tba data hereoi

ALFRED S. llAItTWEIX,
Attest : Justice of the Unpremt Conrt.

Jmol E. Bahhabd, Deputy Clerk.
Honolulu. Oct. Jt. 1871 14! It

aUPREHE COURT OP THE IXATTAIIAir3 ISLAXm In Probate. Island of Oaho. Hawaiian
Islands, ss. In the matter of the Estate of H. MEI5ECKE,

Hawaii, deceased. Order anoofntinr tima fnr vrahmt
WOt and directing: publication or notic of the tame.

A document, purporting; to be the but-W- and Testa-
ment of H. MEI5ECKE, deceased, havtnr on the Mlh dsy

October, X D. 1871, been presented to said Probate
Conrt, and a petition for the Probata thereof, and for the
Issuance of Letters Testamentary to OeorcaW. CUJonea
having; been Sled by him

It Is hereby Ordered, That TOTTESDAY, the THIR-
TEENTH BAY OP KOVEMBEH, A. D. 1171, at ten
o'clock A. SL, of aaid day, at the Court Room of aaid Conrt.the Court House, in Honolaln. be. tod the tares vs.
hereby appointed the time for proving aaid wm and hear.

said application when and where any person Interestedmay appear and contest the said Will, and the of
.Letters Testamentary.

It la further ordered, that nolle thereof ba siren by
publication, for three euccesslre weeks, la tht llawaOaa
Gatttlt and Xiulaa and Ju Otua, newspapers printed

published In Honolaln.
And It is farther Ordered. That citations be Issued to tha

snbacrihlnc wltnesaea to amid WTO to appear and context
probate of aaid WUI at the time appointed.

ALFRED R HARTWELL, '
AMe?t! JnsrJreof the Bopreme Court.

Jaa. E. BasarAas. Deputy Ork.nonolnln. K. T,, October IS. 187?. ts at

British Ship Annie Plemin.
iiyT .miiKii the cAPTJiix xo-r- c tite3lE TJndersBrned. A rent of tht tblpAJWIEFLEMIHa.

be responsible for any debts contracted by thn crtsr of
fsboyevesad. THEO. XL DA VIES- -
Honolaln. October 1U lst7. m Ira

Notice.
THE TJJTIJEnSIC.YED HEREBY FORBIDSpersona, or any animal, TaEaPASsrsO omniaIoaltnatedatXaalaet-Koolannnk- n. th.,MjM
2TEWAIIEWA aad KAHUE aa my Agents, The puNSo

uue notice. Ul'.UlK JSUPAHU,
Katlaea, Kooianpofca. Oct 30, 1171. a it

Consular Notice. "

All PERS05H IXIJEETET) TO THE ZATE
payment to the Underlined, and an who hare claimsacajnat tha aaid A, CUirle, deceased, to present them, artthproper vouchers at tbe French Consulate.

THEO. BALLTEC;
Cornrol and Commtaiouer of France.Oirnrolate of France at Honolulu, Oct, , 187V 457 tra

U. S. Postal Cards.
Fort SALE (PBICE 2 CE5TS 'iACIi.l BYil sr. wurns ey.
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